What a Great Fellowship!

(Wednesday, July 1, 2015 Singing Service of the Tomlinson Run church of Christ)

What a Great Fellowship with God!
- Reading - Exodus 33:9-19
- 93 - My God and I
- 419 - Thou Thinkest, Lord, of Me
- - - - - His Arm is Strong to Save
- Prayer

What a Great Fellowship with Jesus!
- Reading - John 14:18-28
- 402 - Leaning on the Everlasting Arms
- 260 - Hand in Hand with Jesus
- 356 - If Jesus Goes with Me
- Prayer

What a Great Fellowship with One Another!
- Reading - Eph. 2:11-22
- 24 - For the Beauty of the Earth
- 219 - How Sweet, How Heavenly
- 433 - I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord
- Prayer

What a Great Fellowship in Our Homes!
- Reading - Rom. 15:1-7
- 294 - Love One Another
- 298 - O Perfect Love

Invitation
Invitation Song: 326 - Trust and Obey
Closing Song: 302 - Blest Be the Tie
Closing Prayer